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The next day — Sunday — 
she suggested they get some air 
and go for a walk, which was 
when she was able to summon 
help, Hummel said.

Officers located Kilby on foot 
nearby shortly after. He report-
edly indicated to police that he 
was responsible for the deaths of 
the Taylors and later provided 
information about the death of 
Daphne Banks, who was injured 
on Christmas Day in the same 
house, allegedly by Kilby.

Kilby had been arrested that 
day after Banks was sent to the 
emergency room at St. Charles 
Bend with a serious head in-
jury. Kilby told police she had 
fallen and hit her head, but po-
lice and medical professionals 
did not believe his story.

He was arrested on suspicion 
of second-degree assault and 
other counts but was later was 
released from jail.

Banks was in a coma for sev-
eral weeks and died in January 
after being taken off life support.

Kilby and Banks had a ro-
mantic relationship, according 
to Hummel.

The Taylor brothers, who 
lived together at the home on 
Granite Drive, are described as 
acquaintances of Kilby’s. Hum-
mel said Kilby had a “dispute” 
with one of them.

“Let’s put it this way: it wasn’t 
a two-way dispute,” Hummel 
said. “Mr. Kilby was angry at 
one of the roommates about 
something and he murdered 
him. Why the second room-

mate was murdered, I’m still 
figuring out the exact details.”

Monday morning, Kilby 
was indicted on three counts 
of murder for the deaths of the 
Taylors and Banks.

For weeks, Banks’ two 
daughters were adamant Kilby 
should be charged in their 
mother’s death.

Following news of the Tay-
lor brothers’ killings, Banks’ 
daughter Rio Killian called for 

Hummel to resign.
“I’m so saddened by this,” 

she wrote on Facebook. “It 
took 2 more people to die be-
fore this was taken seriously. 
We asked multiple times what 
it was going to take to lock this 
man up. We advocated for our 
community on how unsafe it 
was for Randall Kilby to be out 
free … It feels like I’m reliv-
ing my mother’s death all over 
again. I can’t take this.”

Hummel stood by his de-
cision to not charge Kilby for 
Banks’ death earlier, saying the 
information Kilby provided 
Sunday allowed them to charge 
him with murder for Banks’ 
death. Before, they didn’t have 
enough to go on, he said.

“If we had that information 
earlier, he would have been 
charged earlier,” Hummel said.

Charging someone prema-
turely can increase a defen-

dant’s chances of acquittal and 
it’s important to get the case 
right the first time, he said.

“We have never held back 
charging people for homicide,” 
he said. “I’m confident if we had 
charged Mr. Kilby with homi-
cide in January, he would have 
been found not guilty. We did 
not have sufficient evidence.”

Kilby was assigned attor-
ney TJ Spear to represent him. 
Spear declined to comment.

Kilby has a lengthy criminal 
record and two open cases aside 
from the new murder cases.

In the newest allegations, 
Kilby is charged with two 
counts of second-degree mur-
der in the deaths of the Taylors 
and, for his alleged conduct 
toward his mother, one count 
of coercion. He’s charged with 
one count of second-degree 
murder for Banks’ death.

Hummel, who has stated op-
position to capital punishment, 
said second-degree murder 
charges could potentially be up-
graded to aggravated murder in 
the future. Aggravated murder 
is the only crime in Oregon eli-
gible for the death penalty.

Bend Police and the district 
attorney’s office are currently 
investigating a separate double 
killing from August. No sus-
pects have been arrested in the 
deaths of Ray Atkinson Jr. and 
Natasha “Tasha” Newby.

In 1999, Robert Lawrence 
Staudinger killed three peo-
ple in Tumalo, for which he 
received three life sentences. 
Staudinger, 49, is incarcerated 
in Two Rivers Correctional In-
stitution in Umatilla.

In 2002, Randy Joseph Stew-
art was convicted of two counts 
of aggravated murder for kill-
ing two people in Bend. She 
died in prison in 2019.

In 2011, Julie Angela Still 
killed her daughter and shot 
her son before killing herself. 
The son survived.
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Deaths: District attorney says suspect’s mother witnessed killing, summoned help
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Authorities are investigating two suspected murders at SW Lynx Lane and Granite Drive in Bend on Monday.

10 shot dead at Colorado supermarket

A shooting at a Boulder, Colorado, supermar-
ket killed at least 10 people Monday, including a 
police officer, and a suspect was in custody, au-
thorities said. Boulder Police Chief Maris Herold 
announced the death toll at a news conference 
Monday night, fighting back tears.

The suspect was getting medical treatment 

and there was no further threat to the public, 
authorities said. Officers had escorted a shirtless 
man with blood running down his leg out of the 
store in handcuffs but authorities would not say 
if he was the suspect.

Police were still investigating and didn’t have 
details on a motive for the shooting at the King 
Soopers store in Boulder, which is home to the 
University of Colorado.

Baker sued again over alleged LGBTQ bias

A Colorado baker who won a partial victory 
at the U.S. Supreme Court in 2018 for refusing to 
make a wedding cake for a same-sex couple went 
on trial Monday in yet another lawsuit, this one in-
volving a birthday cake for a transgender woman.

Autumn Scardina attempted to order the 
birthday cake on the same day in 2017 that the 

high court announced it would hear baker Jack 
Phillips’ appeal in the wedding cake case. Scar-
dina, an attorney, requested a cake that was blue 
on the outside and pink on the inside in honor 
of her gender transition.

Her lawsuit is the latest in a series of cases 
around the U.S. that pit the rights of LGBTQ 
people against merchants’ religious objections.

— Bulletin wire reports
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CASH for Wood dress-
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One black male golden 
doodle puppy. 3mo old. 
$800 (805)279-1105
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Amana Washer/Dryer 
set. $400. 541-306-
4176.

Maytag Refrigerator 
Clean/ runs great! $150 
free del. (805)477-2216
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LIKE NEW

Orlimar golf irons 
4-PW graphite 
Redmond $250 obo 
(951)454-2561
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La Pine OR female car 
owner needs driver to 
post office & Bend OR. 
Call Mary 541-977-6560
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Jefferson County is 
hiring for multiple posi-
tions. Visit jeffco.net/hr 
to read about our open 
positions and apply!
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Call The Bulletin
and place an ad
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600
Rooms for Rent

607

3 cute furnished bed-
rooms for rent. Female
owner, prefers female
tenants. No smoking
or drinking, Christian
home. No children or
pets allowed. La Pine,
OR. $500-$700/month.
Call Mary 541-977-6560.
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WE BUY RV’S! 
LICENSED, BONDED 
AND INSURED. CALL 
FOR A FREE ESTI-

MATE TODAY! 
503-689-0669
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900
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    “Grandma- Driven”
1999 Ford Escort SW 
with less than 44,000 
New exhaust, battery, 
alternator, sound 
system & more for 
only $1,995
DaveBlack@bend-
broadband.com 
(541) 419-7131

Ram 2500 TRX 2009 
5.7 liter super duty 
hemi short bed 4 door 
tonto cover tow pack-
age $21,000.00
541-876-1021
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Legal Notice
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIDS JEF-
FERSON COUNTY, 
OREGON PERRY 
SOUTH CAMP-
GROUND CON-
NECTION - 2021

Jefferson County
715 S.E. Grizzly Road
Madras, Oregon 

97741
Jefferson County, Ore-

gon, invites Bids for 
the construction of 
Perry South Camp-
ground Connection 
- 2021. The Work 
for this Contract in-
volves, but is not 
limited to, crushing 
of approximately 
18,300 cubic yards 
of an existing stock-
pile of soils, aggre-
gates, and boulders 
and placement and 
compaction of base 
aggregate on ap-
proximately 2.75 
miles of roadway, to-
gether with all other 
Work shown on the 
Drawings and as 

ifi d
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specified.
Sealed Bids for the 

described Project 
will be received by 
Jefferson County, 
Attention: Matt Powl-
ison, Public Works 
Director, at 715 S.E. 
Grizzly Road, Ma-
dras, Oregon 97741, 
until 2:00 p.m., local 
time, April 13, 2021, 
at which time the 
Bids received will be 
publicly opened and 
read.

The Contractor will 
be subject to the 
Davis-Bacon Act 
(40USC276a) and 
the applicable pro-
visions of ORS 
279C.800 through 
ORS 279C.870 (the 
Oregon Prevailing 
Wage Law).

This Project is be-
ing funded in part 
through the Western 
Federal Lands High-
way Division.

Section 746 of Title VII 
of the Consolidated 
Appropriations Act 
of 2017 (Division A 
- Agriculture, Rural 
Development, Food 
and Drug Adminis-
tration, and Related 
Agencies Appropria-
tions Act, 2017) and 
subsequent statutes 
mandating domestic 
preference applies 
an American Iron 
and Steel require-
ment to this project. 
All listed iron and 
steel products used 
in this project must 
be produced in the 
United States.

Bid security shall be 
furnished in accor-
dance with the In-
structions to Bidders.

The Issuing Office for 
the Bidding Docu-
ments is Anderson 
Perry & Associates, 
Inc., 2659 S.W. 4th 
Street, Suite 200, 
Redmond, Ore-
gon 97756, Josh 
Robertson, P.E., 
j r o b e r t s o n @ a n -
dersonperry.com, 
541-362-8682. Pro-
spective Bidders 
may examine the 
Bidding Documents 
at the Issuing Office 
on Mondays through 
Fridays between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m., or at 
the other locations 
listed below.

Jefferson County, Ore-
S E G i l
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gon, 715 S.E. Grizzly 
Road, Madras, Or-
egon

Anderson Perry & As-
sociates, Inc., 1901 
N. Fir Street, La 
Grande, Oregon

Anderson Perry & As-
sociates, Inc., 214 E. 
Birch Street, Walla 
Walla, Washington

Bidding Documents 
are available at 
http:/ /www.ander-
sonperry.com under 
the Bid Docs link.  
The digital Bidding 
Documents may be 
downloaded for a 
non-refundable pay-
ment of $25.00 by 
inputting QuestCDN 
eBidDoc Number 
7680797 on the 
website.  Assistance 
with free QuestCDN 
membership regis-
tration, document 
downloading, and 
working with the dig-
ital Project informa-
tion may be obtained 
at QuestCDN.com, 
at 952-233-1632, or 
via e-mail at info@
questcdn.com.  The 
Bidding Documents 
will be available 
for download after 
March 23, 2021. No 
paper sets will be 
provided for bidding 
purposes.

A pre-bid conference 
will be held at 10:00 
a.m., local time, on 
April 1, 2021, at the 
stockpile site at the 
west end of S.W. 
Jordan Road, ap-
proximately 1 mile 
west of the Lake 
Billy Chinook State 
Airport.  Bidders are 
highly encouraged to 
attend.

Owner: Jefferson 
County, Oregon

By: Matt Powlison
Title: Public Works Di-

rector
Date: March 22, 2021

Legal Notice
Amended Notice of 
Election Of District 

Board Members
Redmond School 

District 2J
Notice is hereby given 

that on Tuesday, May 
18, 2021, an election 
will be held for the 
purpose of electing 
three board mem-
bers to fill the fol-
lowing positions and 
terms, including any 
vacancy which may 

i h b d
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exist on the board 
of Redmond School 
District 2J.

One Director, Position 
No. 1, 4-year term

One Director, Position 
No. 2, 4-year term

One Director, Position 
No. 3, 4-year term

Each candidate for an 
office listed above 
must file a declara-
tion of candidacy or 
petition for nomina-
tion for office with the 
County Clerk of De-
schutes County, Or-
egon, not later than 
the 61st day before 
the date of the reg-
ular district election. 
The filing deadline 
is 5 pm on March 18, 
2021.

Amendment:
The position holder 

for Redmond School 
District Board Posi-
tion No. 4, resigned 
on Wednesday, 
March 17, creating 
a vacancy. In ac-
cordance with ORS 
255.245, the nomi-
nating procedure to 
fill that vacancy will 
proceed as follows:

Candidates for the of-
fice of Position No. 4, 
a 2-year unexpired 
term, must file a dec-
laration of candidacy 
or petition for nomi-
nation for office with 
the County Clerk of 
Deschutes County, 
Oregon, not later 
than 5 pm on Friday, 
March 26, 2021.

Filing forms are avail-
able at the De-
schutes County 
Clerk’s office, 1300 
NW Wall Street, 
Suite 202, Bend, 
Oregon  97703 and 
online at www.de-
schutes.org/clerk.

Nancy Blankenship
Deschutes County 

Clerk

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE 
STATE OF ORE-

GON
FOR THE COUNTY 

OF DESCHUTES

No. 20PB05682
In the Matter of the 

Estate of CAROL 
CHAPPELL De-
ceased. 

NOTICE TO INTER-
ESTED PERSONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the un-
d i d h b
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dersigned has been 
appointed person-
al representative. 
All persons having 
claims against the 
estate are required 
to present them, with 
vouchers attached, 
to the undersigned 
personal represen-
tative c/o Lawrence 
W. Erwin, Attorney at 
Law, 221 NW Lafay-
ette Avenue, Bend, 
OR 97703, within 
four months after the 
date of first publica-
tion of this notice, or 
the claims may be 
barred.

All persons whose 
rights may be affect-
ed by the proceed-
ings may obtain ad-
ditional information 
from the records of 
the court, the per-
sonal representative, 
or the attorney for 
the personal repre-
sentative, Connie 
Smith.

Dated and first pub-
lished March 09, 
2021.

/s/ Connie Smith
Personal Represen-

tative

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO INTER-

ESTED PERSONS
Estate of Nancy M. 

Larkin
Case Number 

21PB01898
Notice: The Cir-

cuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, 
for the County of 
Deschutes, has 
appointed Jane S. 
Mitchell as Personal 
Representative of 
the Estate of Nancy 
M. Larkin, deceased. 
All persons having 
claims against said 
estate are required 
to present the same, 
with proper vouch-
ers to the Personal 
Representative, c/o 
Lindsay E. Gardner, 
Bryant, Lovlien & 
Jarvis, PC, 591 SW 
Mill View Way, Bend, 
Oregon 97702 within 
four months from the 
date of first publica-
tion of this notice 
as stated below, or 
they may be barred. 
All persons whose 
rights may be affect-
ed by this proceed-
ing may obtain ad-
ditional information 
from the records of 
h h P
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the court, the Per-
sonal Representa-
tive, or the Attorney 
for the Personal 
Representative.

Dated and first pub-
lished March 23, 
2021

Personal Representa-
tive:

Jane S. Mitchell
2889 Hayden Creek 

Terrace
Henderson, Nevada 

89052
Attorney for Personal 

Representative:
Lindsay E. Gardner, 

OSB #123205
Bryant, Lovlien & Jar-

vis, P.C.
591 S.W. Mill View 

Way
Bend, Oregon 97702
Telephone: (541) 382-

4331
Fax: (541) 389-3386
Email: gardner@

bljlawyers.com

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO INTER-

ESTED PERSONS
Estate of Constance D. 

Lujan Case Number 
21PB01956

Notice: The Cir-
cuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, 
for the County of 
Deschutes, has 
appointed John 
Justin Ripley II as 
Personal Represen-
tative of the Estate 
of Constance D. 
Lujan, deceased. 
All persons having 
claims against said 
estate are required 
to present the same, 
with proper vouch-
ers to the Personal 
Representative, c/o 
Melissa P. Lande, 
Bryant, Lovlien & 
Jarvis, PC, 591 SW 
Mill View Way, Bend, 
Oregon 97702 within 
four months from the 
date of first publica-
tion of this notice 
as stated below, or 
they may be barred. 
All persons whose 
rights may be affect-
ed by this proceed-
ing may obtain ad-
ditional information 
from the records of 
the court, the Per-
sonal Representa-
tive, or the Attorney 
for the Personal 
Representative.

Dated and first pub-
lished: March 23, 
2021

Personal Representa-
i
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tive:
John Justin Ripley II
PO Box 1535
White Salmon, Wash-

ington 98672
Attorney for Personal 

Representative:
Melissa P. Lande, OSB 

#913493
Bryant, Lovlien & Jar-

vis, P.C.
591 S.W. Mill View 

Way
Bend, Oregon 97702
Telephone: (541) 382-

4331
Fax: (541) 389-3386
Email: lande@bljlaw-

yers.com

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO INTER-

ESTED PERSONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Doro-
thy Roth under the 
Robert and Dorothy 
Roth Joint Trust, 
dated February 9, 
2009, as amend-
ed on February 4, 
2020, has petitioned 
the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon 
for Deschutes, under 
Circuit Court Case 
No. 21PB01241 to 
determine the claims 
of the creditors of the 
trust settlor, Robert 
Rene Roth, who is 
now deceased.

All claims against the 
trust estate must 
be present with 
vouchers attached, 
to Dorothy Roth, c/o 
Lisa Andrach, Fitch 
& Neary, P.C., 210 
SW 5 th Street, Suite 
2, Redmond, OR 
97756, within four 
(4) months after the 
date of first publica-
tion of this notice, or 
the claims may be 
barred.

All persons whose 
rights may be affect-
ed by the proceed-
ings may obtain ad-
ditional information 
from the records of 
the Court, the Trust-
ee, or the Attorney 
for the Trustee.

Dated and first pub-
lished March 9, 2021. 
(Publish 3 times)

ATTORNEY FOR 
TRUSTEE:

Lisa Andrach
210 SW 5 th Street, 

Suite 2
Redmond, OR 97756
P: (541)316-1588
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